E FM C O VI D - 1 9 U PDATE S
P R AY F O R B A N G LA D E S H
EFM has a family in Bangladesh that has been making disciples and plan ng churches since 2005. We refer
to them as A. and M. A. in communica on like this for security reasons.
Here is how this family answered the ques ons to our missionaries:
How is COVID‐19 aﬀec ng those who live in the area where you live and minister?
 The whole country is now locked down from March 26. All transporta on (bus, train, airplane, local
buses) has been stopped. All markets except food, medicine and grocery are closed. Some of the central
banks will be open only for two hours.
 Not more than two people can gather together or walk together. If someone violates the law, he will be arrested and punished.
 Most of the private clinics and hospitals are closed. Doctors and nurses are leaving or hiding themselves because they are in danger.
The necessary tes ng medical equipment is not available in most of the hospitals. Doctors and nurses are in panic of health risk.
 Necessary medicine and medical supplies are not available. We cannot even buy hand sani zer or hezisol (alcohol type liquid for hand
wash) in the market.
 We do not know for sure who and how many people are infected with the virus. As we saw for the last two days, millions of people
have returned into villages from ci es. There was no room in buses, train or launch. People and people everywhere. If only one person
was infected among them, then these millions of people have been already aﬀected. The condi on is going to be very worse soon.
 Most of the people have either lost their jobs or they voluntarily resigned from their jobs for the sake of life. Those who live on a daily
income (most of our people meet this criteria), they are all in great danger. No money to buy food or medicine, and they do not know
how long they need to be in this situa on. No one even hiring people for work right now.
How is this situa on aﬀec ng the ministry you lead?
 We cannot do our training programs. We have had to cancel all kinds of bookings on the train.
 We cannot visit the fields where we have ministry or do outreach as usual.
 Weekly family mee ngs have been cancelled.
 Bible literacy and tutorial programs for children have been postponed for unknown me frame.
What are some opportuni es you are seeing for sharing the good news of Jesus Christ with those who don’t know him?
 We have created chat groups on Messenger for communica ng with each other, sharing Bible verses, Biblical teaching, prayer requests,
etc.
 People are now more serious about prayer. They have realized that only God can save us.
 Family fellowship has been created for some families or increased since they are to stay at home.
What are two or three prayer requests we can use to pray for you and those you lead?
 Please pray for God’s protec on and healing. Pray that God would remove this Coronavirus soon and provide all necessary things
(especially medical care and food) for our people in Bangladesh. We thank the Lord that so far no one of our Friends member has been
aﬀected.
 Pray that we, the believers in Bangladesh, can see this as an opportunity to share Christ in this crisis rather than an obstacle. Pray that
God will open many hearts of the people to receive Christ, the ONLY way to eternal life.
 Pray that the unity among Chris ans be strong. Pray that our disciples, workers, missionaries, and pastors be safe and work hard for the
kingdom.

